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THE LOVER AND THE HUBBANT
"»

BY IK MATtVFL.

In bis "Dream Life" Ik M arrei tin
sketches in a pleasant vc?o. and with th»
slf.coneeitcd, humanisiopdocidents wh c
have ever pained the lauphtsr >! - *

will of the srorid, the lover an I * icw]
married man.

''You grow unnsnilly *a nishie uiid kint
you arc earnest in your search of friendi
you shake hands with your office buy, as
he were your seoond cousin. You j<»k
cheerfully with tl.e stout Washer wonisr
urd pivo her a shilling over change, nn
insist upon h«r keeping it; and tfrr.w quit
merry at the recollection of it. You tu
jviiiMUkmr. ss the very ?«
iiariy, and teii him he is a capita!
and don't allow him to whip his fp>r«e<
exocpt when driving to the p>«t-offie<
Yon even aak him to take a glass of he«
with you upon some chilly cvunins Yo
drink to the health of his wife, lie saj
he haa no wife.whereupon you think hii
a very miserable man; and give him
dollar, by way of consolation.

"You think all the editorials in th
morning paper* are remarkably well wriitot
.whether upon your side or uponanoihe
You think the stock-market has a vei
cheerful look,.wjtlt Erie.of which ye
are a Urge bolder.down to seventy fiv
You wonder why you never admired Mr
Hetnans before, or Stoddart, or any of t)
rest.

"You give a pleasant twul to your tai
gars, aa you aauutor along tbo «troet; an

auy.but not so loud as to be overheard"Sl»eU mine.she it mine!"
-tf " " "

"xoa woouer it Jtrrank ever loved ^iell
one half m well as you love Madge? Yc
feel quite sure he never did. You ca

hardly conceive hoWit in, that Madge hi
not been seized before now by scores
enamored u»en, and borne off, like tlio S
bine woman in Komiah history. Ye
chuckle over your future, like 1 boy wh
he* foupd a guinea in groping for aixpei
oee. You read over the marriage sorvim
.thinking of the tituo when yon will tali
her hand, and slip the rin^ upon her finge
end repeat after the clergy a»an-."for riuhi
.for poorer, for bettor,.for worse!
A great deal of 'worse" there will I
about it, you think!

"Through all, your heart cleaves
that sweet image of the beloved Mad#
as light cleaves to day. The weeks lei
witKa bound, and the mouths only grp
long when you approach that day whic
is to make her yours. There are no flowe
rare enough to make bouquet# for he
diamonds are too dim for her to wea

[pearls are tame.
.And after marriage, the weeks ai

even shorter than before; you wonder wb
« earth alt the single men iu the wor
do not rush tumultuouslj to the AlU

look upon them ail, as g traveled m»

e>ru\ look upon gome «onoelted Dutch boo
who neror 5veo bej >n<l the limil*
4)La oebbftge g*r<Jeo. >f irrud n»er»j on. ll
eorttrtry, joq reirura u ieftufroywt
»eJ loo* upoo their wirw-^lj m th<
auj b«.ft* better theo now

You blo'u ft little st |fwi Villi rur joI
butober whet «jour wife* W<>«M iu*»- j*
bereft with the grooer for maim eiw* tee
«4~4« Ifk. ta rtu ,0* «.

^"1
#
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THAT I)EP IflTHTH, SPEECH IS

CHEHA.W, S
that your wife expects you home to dinner;and are astonished that ho does not stare
to hear you say it!

'You wonder if the people in thts owtni
husTtnoar thnt Madge and you arc ni»rrio i

y and if the driver knows that the shilling
you hand to hiui is for 'self and wife.''
You wood i if any >A\ was ever so happy iII before, or eVei will bo so happy again?

^ "You enter your nunae upon the hotel
. hooks s -Clarence and Lady;' and;

I come hack to look at it,.wondering if
t- anybody else has noticed it,.and thinking18 that it h<oks remarkably well. You cannot

help thinking that every third man you
moot io the hull, wishes he possessed your

g wife;.n if do you think it very sinful]
i0 in Ihui to wish it. You fear it is placing
0 tOllinf:lfinn in llin tvi.o r.f
ft r . "'V v* ww.«.

1^; to put Marine's little gaiters outside the
,0 I chamber door at night. ,

»0 "Your home, when it is entered, is just
what it should be;.quiet, amall,.with

' everything sho wishes, and nothing more

|f> than she wishes The huii strikes i* in
,) tlie happiest possible way;.the piano is
10 j the sweetest toned in the World:.the
»r library is stocked toa charm;.and Madge,

that blessed wife, is there,. idomitigHnd18 giving lifv to it all To ihink, even, of
her possible death, is a suffering you cliuw

d | with tho infernal tortures of the Inquisi|tion. You grow twain of heart and of
purpose. Smiles seem inwle For marriage;
and you wonder how you ever wore them |
before!"

, , r" | A CUTK YANKEK.
"* An excellent story is told concerning
' ihe aianner ill which a ^ ankee sold the

landlord in a village in Ohio, through
which the Great National Koad passed.
It was well known by the travellers on

" this road that it was »mp<»*»iblo to get a
full meal at the ho'ol in ^ucation, because

b -in understanding existed hetwo.i the
1« Inndlnrd and the driver, an i, ulnioat as
} soon as the passengers were seated at the

table, the s^age was ready to start On
1; one occasion, among the passengers was a

*; Yankee; who would be "goll dsrti'd if he
if would'nt hev the vallo of his moner, any
:e beanw." (lis fellow passengers were anxi;ious to know how to manage it, and after
I ii while they learned how. "Breakfast

;c ready, gents." said "he landlord, as the
p stage drove up to the door.."Take a
i- fak, jsnis* Here' < wutof. basins, towels

1 .

ami w>aji ( j
' After performing these ablutions, they

nil proceeded to tne dining roo n and com.
!P menced an onslaught. upon the edibles.
u though Ilci took hie tiuie. Scarcely had*
ri they tasted their coffee, when tliey heard
" the oiiwsl<iiui» «n\tnd of tht horn, end the
a driver ex.duim, "stage ready!" Up rise

ciifht grumbling passengers, pay tlieir fifty
e cents, and take their seats
i, "All aboard, genta?" inquired the landr.lord
7 "Ono missing," said they.
'U Proceeding fa the lining roo n, the boat
& finds ilez very oouliy helping himself to an

immense piece ofsteak, the aiieof a horse's
e lip

Yon'llbelcft.air otag* ia going to sta:t.'
a. f'Wal, I haint got nothing to aay'agin
id it," dniwls out (fee.
. "Can't wait, sir; better take yonr seat."

Dew what?"
ly "Get in. sir."
>u "I'll be irol darned ef I dew, authar, '

ti> rill I've g<* tny breakfiias! I've paid for
14 it, and am troin' to tret the valle on't; and
if efyew ealkerhte I ain'tyew are mistaken/
a. So the staga did start, and left He* who
iu con tin a-id his attack upon tho edibles .
io Biscuits, ooTee, &e . disappe.ired r.ipi I'y
n- before the eyes of his astonished landlord,
j, "Su/, squire, them 'ore cukes is 'bout
;e eont; fetch us another grist on 'em. You
r, (to the waiter,) 'nurther cup of that air
&r coffee. Paaa them egg*. Hsiao your own
" pork, squire? This 'inasiti nice haiu.
xi Land 'boat here tolerable ohtsproqoirs?

Hain't mnoh maple ti ohor, hev y *

to I'flWen rite smart, eqmre. I kalkeiiste
0,; Don't lay yo«r own ear#*, dew ye?'' anu

tp thus Mm kept quiniox tli<2 land! -r! ant!!
W be had made I hriVij meal. "Say, squire,
ih now I'm 'boat to conclude puying my
rs deeewere tew this 'ore table, hut of y»w'd
r; jeet (fire as a bowl of bread, and net them
t, before Hat ,

"Spoon, tew, if yon please?" But no

re ftpoon could be £>and. Thw landlord was

ijr sure ha bad plenty of feileer Ones lying on

Id the table when the <ta *« ecopped.
i; "Miiy, yetr, deer frto think any of the
\u f»«ae*<r*ni took th»fn ?"
f, don't TV> jnmthiiu thojdid?"
iiT »'LK)ir T think f 'No, I don't think, bat
le I ia tirtii. If thdy air all at grae* at
*, yew, 'boat here, I'm .«oi*ir to looata itntna7diaity and at wontt." '

THeltndloH rutljat out to th* tUble «n,l
ir Mart* a <a*n afUr the rtajrt, whieb had
m An* three *»!**. The Man oHra,tak'tt tb« *§*, and aa/a aowathlugtothe
a drivar in a low took Ha ittMaditMfy
if tafcw tftok, ami M orrhrt* at the fcotaf,
at Haa mm a* to lake hja ottt tad

> '

FLEETINa AS THE WINDI.

C., TUESDAY
"How are yon, gents? I'm rotten gh

tew ace yew." #

Ltndlord says to Hot:
Can you point out the <11:111 who yi

think hag tho sp<»>os ?
"Pint him eout ? Sartioly t kin. Sa

s*juir». 1 |nij you four and nine pen.''' I
:t ti.osnt'.i-t and I kslkerldtc I u'«»t il
vtluu on't. Yow'll find thom spoons
the coffee pot? OJo ahead, all-a-boar
driver "

THE TRAITOR LOVER

BY WASHINGTON IRVING.

During tho siege of Damascus, Dei
wus appointed to patrol round the ci
and the camp with two thousand hon
As a party of these was one night gvi'
the rounds near the walla, they heard t
dmtanl neighing of a hncttw, and, looki
narrowly around, dcscriod hor*em
cmuing stealthily from the gnto ICoio.i
Halting in a rtliudow) place, they wait
until he came clore to them, when, rishi
forth, they made him priscier. He w
u youthful Syrian, richly un.i gallant
arrayed, end apparently a person of d
tinctimi. Scarcely hud tlioy seized hi
when they behe' \ another horseman i*

ing from the aaine gate, who, in a m

voice, railed upon their captive, by t
name of J on a*. They commanded t
I utter to in.-ite lite companion to advam
lie aeemed to reply, and called out an it

thing in Greek; upon hoaring which, t
other turne4. brittle and galloped ba
into the city The Arabs, ignorant
Greek, nnd nuapectiug the words to be
Muriiing, would have al.uin the prison
on the spot, but, upon second tltouib
conducted him to Khnlud.
Tip youth-iv iw I himself it nobleti

of I)umnxnis, and betrothed to a beuntil
nniiien iihiMhI Ku hn ea: but h-*r pirei
from to uecapriei at-, reason, ntd wilhdr.n
tlicir consent to hit nuptials; wltereup
the lover* bad secretly agreed to fly 1Trt
Lh»-n:i«cUV A 'dm of gold had b"ih
the seminal* who kept w itch that uig
it tlie gate. The damsel, disguised
male attire, and aocompan ied by t'
domestics, following her lover at a distant
as he sallied in nil»nnn» WIe »b1«

- . '"fj
Greek, when she celled upon him wi
'that the bird is eanght," a warning,
the hearing if which she tied to the cil

Khaled was not a man to be moved
9 love tile; but lie give the prisoner I
alternative, "Embrace the faith of Islain
said lie, "and when Damascus falls in
oor power yon s ill nave your bothroth«
refuse uud your head is the forleit."
The youth paused not between a sciu

tar and a bride. He made immediate p
feaaion of faith between the hands
Khaled, a id thenceforth fought Zvalou
for the capture of the city, ainoo its dovt
full was t-#cr.»w i his hopes

When l)ini.i*ca-> yielded to its fo
he sought tun dwelling of Ru locea, a
lear it i new proof of her affection. S'l
p»n»i-ig ,ii his capture by the Arabs. tl
he had fallen a martyr to his faith, aha h
renounced the world, and shut herself
in a convent With n throbbing heart
i » » «- a.. » »
n»3V'"-j u» ui« convent, dui nun l

lofty minded maiden beheld him a rei

gade, aho turned, from him with m »i
retired to her cell, and refined :o ace h
more. She was among the noble lad
who followed Thoma* and liebria ii
exile. Her lover, frjntio at the thougl
of lotiog her, reminded Khalml of
promise to restore her to him, and entre
ed that she might he detained; hut Kha
pleaded the oovonarit of Aba Olwdii
according to which all had free leave
depart.
When Jonaa afterwards discovered tl

I Khated meditated a pursait of the oxil
htit wur diseoarafcnd hy the lapse cf ti.i
he offered to conduct him b\ short «
si» »ret pass itfes through the mounts
* i.tfh would insure hi* overtaking the

' din offer w» accepted On the fott
day after the departure of the exil
KhufM »»» nfrv*t»n with thur th.

1 sand chosen Rtftfcesnenf, who, by the sdv
of Jons*, were disguised a* christian Ara
Flif some time they tr«eed the entile* ah

! il. -1 -. i- -
mw piain^, oy me nanwroos foot pn
Of mule* end camel*, and by the arii«
thrown away to enable them to tra
inore expeditiously. At Ion *th the f
print* tamed t w »rd» the moenUine
f/jbanon, and wore loat in their arid i

rooty daWet. Hie Moslem* betpio
fm'ter. »»Ouwr#j{e!" eried Jonat, "tl
will he entaneled among the mrentd
the cannot now eaeape,"

In the midat of the eirnaee and t
fa«<m, J*om hsttwnetf 1n of
fcatmthod. ;«h« h^.f him »

dt^faio u 4 r«sse^lij, afo jjfiqjjnhiui with honor, w tha tivitor who
broci^tbi»4****i<*«i»« kia*»ha|

oooAll few MtrwMi fur
m reeoeeilaA t» htw w

of w) trail. dht toUwaij rotid to ra|
ttOwitnitiiofli ami and bar day* ii

u##JV 4/
-READING IS AN UNREMEMBE

MORNING, AUGU
id convent. Findi'i? s ipplieati m fruitlo<

j he sei*od her. and after a violent stru-/?!
throw her on the nmti'id hi <i made li

all pi i«on >r. ii mIh n't Fu'tliir r«iiiUnc
but sub nittiu.* t mnptivity. «uit«il horse

y, ; quietly on the uras-.. The lover flav.er«
"or himself that she hud relented, but, water
he in» her »pn irtunity, *lie sullenly drc
in forth n p^nard, plungeJ it in her bread,and fell dead Rt bin feet.

niQtTVlflV or* vnTt. »i.»«. . - - .

I/IOU.UV^ OQ.M 1 Ul' TUfci
SOUTH.

To the clo»c observer thero can bo
prop..witlun plainer than that the disuriii
sentiment of the South is fast ijainii
importance and foothold among us Ti

_ people at large are rapidly making up tin
minds that the rights of the South w

j never be respected by the North, tlint t
country will always be excited and harra<U" ed on the subject of slavery that a diss
lution of the Union will come sooner

, later, and that it had better come now thiM L -Ito be put off to a more remote period
our history. We know thai disunion h
been the cry with cortiin persons at t
South over since we could recollect un
thing, and befjre, but the sentiment th
loot with it feeble re.sp .n*o froru
Hunting politicians and blatant demaa

, gues have long runde use of this hubby I

^ selfish pur(X)sca, but the time has coi

^
when the peop'e -the vox popufi. ha

^
come to the deliberate conclusion to wit

^ draw from the Union, if that Union dt
t not ufforl unequal guarantee for the m

'"'j. taction of the rights of Southern an w

us Northern men, and if it be in reuli
rnily a mere name under cover of disgru

j to one portion of the confederacy.
Tiie groat b »iy of the Southern pc.>[have been slow to come to a conuluii'i

*n who'to consequences are so full of respon'*u' hility. They have been conservative u
t',, fault. Tliey have b-iriic >.bio |Uy, detructi

11 i and gross violations <jl their rights,
pucitic has been their course that 'h

>nj | have only naked to be let alone. Th
I have in idi? no war on the N irth. or li
! starving free labor, or Iter deficiencies

'n the necessaries of life, or lu*r delinqncncwo in morals. Through n sincere desire
perpetuate the greatest government t
wisdom of man ever devised, they ha
permitted themselves to bo imp wod up*® by an unscrupulous majority in Congrei'J' and, rather than eroate a rhpture of the

°y relations with their Northern urcture
"*' have quietly sub niited to wrone. U
»' the conaer^at'so* of the South, if suffer

longor or override her self-respect ai
'^» courage, will be construed into exoesai

timidity, if not cowardice, end tho peof
>e- we honestly believe, have drawn th<
ro- swords, thrown sway their scablwrds, a
oP deliberately and Solemnly sworn to bill
dy for their rights. and, if unsuccessful,
'n- put the Yankees on their own resourci

j and let the n try for a while a lifooPacf
es> ration fro n the South.
nd The greatest danger to the integrity
ip. the Onion hi our opinion, is the fact, tl
nit Northern journals studiously endeavor
Mi impress upon the minis of their read<
up that the South does not moan what s

ho *aji when she talks ofdUaninn. Thtfysi
,he J the South hasr prated so long nnd nm

ne- ! about dissolving the Union that the thr<
rn, I is «s devoid of meaning as it is stale, tl
im the South could neither be peniuuJcd r

ins driven out of the Union; aud that the Not
ito would not permit it if desired,
hu Those Northorn journals which talk
his | biusteringly of this matter, hud just
,*t- will eotuo to their senses. The Sou
led hath withstood aggressions as long as s

»h, intends. She has submitted to wror
to and oan continue to do so; but she cant

and will not suffer herself to be dogradi
fiit The day ihat see* the election of suoh
ea. indifidnatas Fremont willbethodiasoluti
n», ofthe Union. We believe this to be t
nJ almoat unanimous sentiment of tho Sou<
inn His nlevation to the highest offico

enrth Vtutlli ho n .» a virtual hnt*n Uli

rili stigma of Jinur.100 upon the South.
fe«, in the candidate of a par*/ which vara
M* I the hilt upon the dearest in teresto of I
toe | {South, ami his election to the Freeidtni
he. would be an authoritative aneoenoenu
,ng of her inferiority end degradations* whi
nta would awake ti»o erj of vengeance throej
>le* out the whole Southera country, la vj
«el of these things, ought not every .'Vmthi
hot iinn, with c feooahvrn heart is hia bgac
of and Nathan brain* ia hie heed, ex

,nd himeelf to the eUuuet to purest even I
fh peae>hi itf «T wNMsee p» the Blaek K*p<

hi/ Itcaae, by uniting heart aad Coal oa I
IfH; great oeaeeeveti/eaed national ticket

Beehanaa and-Jireebenridge..SouiM 6
on Xhfrtfl ml, Al .

rMlrt i <41**4 «wv>.*." »*' 'f" j
iMIi L Mamhm **ff on* »/" *»

idft |mMm undo, * ! *it, betoe woman *
Md has judgment MOtgh to aeporintt
ppy the work of heflioaee; Uate enoughbar dkwee beraelfV pride enough to wi
»m barer If before hpeek feat; end eei
peir elfh U> boUL her tongue when i
i bee nothing toaey."

%
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;RED PASTIME; BUT A TRITING

ST 26, 1856.
s. ( THE MODEL DELEGATE.

A traveller, with a porter behind him, *
cr bringing his luggage, presented him- 1
* 'f at the principal hotel of Baden, '

aud applied for a room. Ir. was at the (
:l1 crowtied height of the season, and not '

a cupboard in the house was unoccupied 1
IW "Tii's is a little too much ' saia the
'* new comer to the landlord, who civillyinformed him of the fact. 'Here is the

sixth house in which f have receded
the same answer! It is intolerable- 41
is an indignity! I'll stand it nolonge.

no 'Really, it is not our fault sir!' sain
3n the landlord, 'the season is unusuallv
.g Ml.

* i
he 'But you should msko arrangements
,\r to accommodate *11 who come!'
ill 'W® can lodge no more than we have

rooms for, sir!'
I

w. 'You have no business not to haveu.' rooms! I will noi listen to your excu.
or s'o, however, lam tired of being hustled
.n irom pillar to post I'll go no farther!
i. Here I stay!'
.H 'But I have the honor to repeat to you;
lie n>y dear sir, that we have not 3D unoccupiedcorner in the house!'
en

1We'll see!' muttered tho traveller,
js. And beckoning to the porter to follow
ro- him, and, followed by the astonished
*ur and deprecating landlord, he rushed1
no up the staircase. Heeding tho entreaveties and remonstrances not at all. he
h- enterod the principal corridor, began
ies with the first door, and opened every
ro one that would yield to his hand, and
ell thrust in his head, and guvea scrutiniz
ity ing look at the interior. It was just
ce ! before dinner time, and occupants, all

making their toilet, were mostly taken
>le by surprise. Ladies were ooened upon
in, in stages of apparel m^re or loss simple,
si- an 1 the intruder's progress was attend-,
»a ed by a succession of screams from
on princesses, duchesses and other dames
So equally susceptible of astonishment,
oy Horrified at this scandalous violation
y of propriety, such as had never before

>"r taken place in hi* house; th« nitrified
>' and paralyzed landlord at last recovered

himself sufficiently to seize the vebotoment traveller by tho tail of his coat,
he Uc released himself with a blow, and
vc the next moment opeuod the door of a

room in which there chanood to be'
M> no occupant- Unoccupied trowsers and
ir boots lay about upon the chairs and
< > floor, uww«v<-r, and these the traveller
'>t vigorously gathered into a heap anu iod pitched out over the landlord's head
'id into the entry. Then seizing his portvemanteau, and giving tho porter a piecedo of money, he set hips, and stood, takingdr breath apparently, beforo ejecting his
»d pursuers..tlo '! knew vorv well I could find what

I wanted, said he, 'this is the chamber
w, that suits ine.'
»* 'But it is occupied. Sir!' panted tWe

host juite breathless at his audacity if'Occupied by me'.'
mt 'But you have no right to dispossess
tu the occupant, and throw out his effects

in till* in inner/'
lie 'Pick thein up. and lodge him claewhere!'
0,1 *Oncc more, Sir! wi'.l you listen to me,5,1 and understand that 1 cuundflbcouimo,atfiutcyou!'
th 'M.V cea^e to annoy me with

your importunities leave me alone in
gj »ny chamber and send mo a barber

that I may shave before dinner!'
j 4You may be shaved where you

h* please!' cried thean^ry landlord, 'but
it will not be here! xou must instantly)0j leave this apartment!'

id. We will see which of us will leave
an this apartment!' said the traveller, and
on seizing the host by the throat, and
ha being a powerful atkletio man, he ran
th. him expeditiously to the head of the
on staicase. The servants wore beginniitling to assemble, however, and, as the
lb invader retreated to the field ho had
to ciearel, they rushed in upon him; a

the pair of pistols, suddenly presented,
iov brought thfrm to a halt, and a furious
iot declaration that he would blow out the
ish brains of the first one who advanced,
.k f.l, ,/. k> m m.fn*
4,ii' woo ivivw »aj m iiiiivwi iv« hviuii

aw U« slowly brought forward his tnussles
sm and they (?i niually retreated, till the
>m, i last backed over the threshold, end he
ert | closed the doer.
the 7e seed for the polioe wee now deemed
h- imimrj, end the officer on bis errivsl

the foend the door befriended, nod the traveler
°f prepared to soaUia a slap e. Warning hiu in
Me e kind voiocu of the risk of reaietingthe lav,

they proeeeded to break in, and were re.
eeieed with a discharge at their beads of

f," nek M tba Asroitere ef tka chamber ee
'ho eoeld be conveniently ased in the way ef
>ad mirulea. Bit oxwkery end other amtiei,
to lioo being eckansted, he locked for his

ish pirtw*", bet the fast who entered seised
use them, and be was now reduoed to hit flats
the whiob be valiantly employed till overcome

by nvmbere
S * '

. ei, »

- . * .
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IS ETERNAL.".Tuppeh.

No. 12.

Taken by force totho police office, and
xarained before the judge, hid name and
)rofe»«ion were demanded, he refused to
ipeak, whereupon the officer proceeded to
xainine bis passport and papers, when
he warlike traveller was discovered to he
i delegate to the Peace Convention.

From the German of Kruinraacber.
DEATH AND 8LKEP.

In broth»rlv embrace walked the Angel
>f sleop and the Angel of Death upon Kartb.

It was evening. They laid themselves
' >wn upon a hill not far from the dwelling

uen. A melancholy silence prevailed
it nd, and the chimes oPtheeveuiog-bell
in e distant hamlet ceased.

la... ind silent, as was their custom, sat
ihesot. senefioeDt Genii of the human
race, thei -ms entwined wiih cordial
Familarity, and soon the shades of night;
uathi-red around them.
Theu arose the Angel of Sleep from his

raoshgrown couch, and strewed with a gentle
hand the iuvisihlo grains of slumber. The
oveninz breeze wafted thorn to the quiet
dwelling of too tired husbandraaD, infoldingin sweet sleep the inmates of the rural
cottage.from the old man on the staff,
down to the infant in the cradle. The sick
forgot their pain; the mourners their grief
the,the poor their care. All eyes closed.

His tank accomplished, the benevolent
Angel of Sleep laid himself agaiu by the
side of bis grave brother. «« When Aurora
awases, exclaimed lie, witb innocent joy,
"men praise me an their friend and benefactor.Oh ! what happiness, unseen and
secretly to confer such -benefits f- How
blessed are we to bo the invisible mesaengenof the Good Spirit! Uow beautiful
is our silent calling!"

So «p*ke the friendly Angel of Slauiber.
The Angel of Death sat with still deepermelancholy on his brow, and a tear

such as mortals shed, appeared in his large
dark eyes. "Alas!" said he, ''I may not,
l»k« thee, rejoice in the cheerful thanks of
mankind ; they call me upon the earth their
enemy, and joy.killer. '

"Oli 1 my brother," replied the gentle
Angel of Sluitber, ''and will not the good
man, at his awakening, recognise in thee
his friend and benefactor, and gratefully
bloas thee in his joy ? Arc we not brothers,una minister* of uQd Father ?"
As he spake, the eyes o' the Des'.h Angel

bca.sed with pleasure, and again did tba
two friendly Genii cordially embrace each
other.

WORK.
No product of the vineyard, or field, or

the sea, however aided by inventive art,
will furnish a welcome repast to one who
sita in listless idleness, on a downy oushion
half the day. It is by labor that man

comprehends tho existence of Deity, and
the beauty and utility of his works, .to
adorn the earth and bring forth its pro^uctivepower, and to expand the human
mind and body.

Every person in society should produce,
physically or mentally, as much for society
as he roquires to receive from society' for

f.lllAn r.,K.... . A1V IBIUOI VSU K1U0*

niit to bis son the right of being useless
to his fellow creatures. The man who
earns not his bread, but cats that of idle,
nesa is, so far as the original intention ia
concerned, leading a life of doubtful morality.A moral and intellectual being
disdains to lead a life of use]esnnesst for
rich or poor, atrong or weak, every idle
member of sooiety is either a knave or «

fool. Even at tho risk of being antiqua
ted,we cannot help quoting the following

beautiful extract

'Why, man of idleness, labcr rooked
you in the oradle, and has nourished your
pampered life; withoat it the woven silks
and wool upon your back would be in the
ilk worm's nest, and the flteoee ia the
shepherd's fold. For the meanest thing
that ministers to human want, save the
air of heaven, man is indebted to toil; and
even the air, by God's arise ordination ia
breath with labor.

It is only tha drones who toil not, who
:_r * 4k- i.: _-i*.* »._-»
mtm »uv mvv vi aoiiruj I1IB IttHMW Of

oorruption and dooay. Tho lords of tho
artfe srs working moo, who oao build up
or east down si their will, sod who retort
tho snoor of tho ' oft handed," bj pointingto their trophis*, whore oror art,
eoioaeo, civilisation and humanity are
known. Work on man of toil, thy royaltyio yek to be acknowledged, as labor
ridoo forward to the higher! throne of
power Farmer ami Mechanic.

Turkish ToMBsrosos. .>lr. Staphona.in his looidonU of Travel, mentions that
tombstones in the Turkish barying grounds
are all tat, and ooutaia littla hallows which
bold tha water after a rain, and attreoi tho
birds, whioh resort thither id slake *«nrr

#thirst and sing amongst lbs trans.

Two 8h>kk to thi Uunmow..Whan
11 mad dioa peopta wV.*4
prop«rtj ha« he 1«fl baUkftd hiui ? Th*
jungeti will ttk, what good doadi h«* 1w
^boforohl^?


